HPC Annual Work Program 2020

IDEAS

I. MEMBERSHIP
Renew memberships with Washington Trust, National Alliance of Historic Preservation Commissions, Architectural Heritage Center, Clark County Genealogical Society, North Clark County Historical Museum, Two Rivers Heritage Museum and Clark County Historic Museum

II. SPONSORSHIP
1. Clark County Historical Museum First Thursday Speaker Series

III. PROGRAM OUTREACH
Interpretive Information
a. Interpretive panels for downtown Camas: (In county 2020 budget request – $8,000)
b. Interpretive panels for downtown Vancouver waterfront park (found artifacts like old roller from pulp mill): possibly include in county 2021 budget request
c. Interpretive panels for downtown La Center: possibly include in county 2022 budget request

IV. PROFESSIONAL EDUCATION
a. DAHP Training ($330)
b. 2020 NAPC Conference (2 day conference) (Tacoma, WA) Member Early Bird registration is $200, $250 regular. Hotel rates and per diem.

V. PROGRAM ADMINISTRATION
a. Recording historic certificates with Auditor of pre-1999 historic sites (minimal)
b. Clark County Heritage Register Plaques ($80/plaque, if they come in)

VI. CLG Grant Matching Funds:

VII. Demolition Study

VIII. Intangible Cultural Resources
• Scope of Work
• Audit of mobile app and website to identify opportunities to tell story of Native Americans: landscape, culture, history.
• Outreach to tribes to discuss how they want to be represented in Clark County’s Historic Preservation program, and intangible resources, and landscapes.

IX. Cultural Resources Inventory update
Bucket List

- Grant process: Providing information on historic preservation specialist (for people to hire to assist them with nominations, design work, etc.)
- Workshops on how to nominate your property (coordination with museum who already does this – HPC to sponsor free workshops)
- Workshop for property owners of older homes on how to take care of an old building, even if it’s not on the heritage register.
- ESRI Story Maps: platform to invite public participation (invite county GIS staff to discuss this possibility)